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English love song lyrics for caption

1 of 35 Bruno Mars, 'Just the Way You Are' And when you smile, the whole world stops and stares for a while... 2 of 35 Coldplay, 'Yellow' Look at the stars, see how they shine for you and everything you do... 3 of 35 Elvis Presley, 'Love Me Tender' Take me to your heart, for that's where I belong. 4 of 35 Ed Sheeran, 'Perfect' Well, I found a woman stronger than anyone I know.
She shares my dreams; I hope one day I will share her home. 5 of 35 Elton John, 'Your Song' I hope you don't mind that I put down in words how wonderful life is while you are in the world. 6 of 35 Frank Sinatra, 'The Way You Look Tonight' A day when I'm terribly low, when the world is cold, I'll feel a glow just thinking of you and the way you look tonight. 7 of 35 Edward Sharpe
and magnetic zeros, 'Home' Man, oh, man, you are my best friend. I scream it to nothingness. There's nothing I need. Home, let me come home, home is where I am with you. 8 of 35 Etta James, 'Finally' Finally... my love has come together. My lonely days are over. And life is like a song. 9 of 35 Michael Bublé, 'Close Your Eyes' Here's to you, the one who always pulls us
through, always do what you need to do. You're one of a kind. Thank God you're min. 10 of 35 James Taylor, 'How sweet it is' How sweet it is to be loved by you... 11 of 35 Goo Goo Dolls, 'Iris' And I would give up forever to touch you because I know you feel me somehow. You're the closest to heaven that I'll ever be, and I don't want to go home right now. 12 of 35 Otis Redding,
'That's How Strong My Love Is' I'll be the crying arrow that drowns in my tears and you can swim when you're here. I'll be the rainbow after the tears are gone, wrap you in my colors and keep you warm. 13 of 35 Rod Stewart, 'Have I told you lately' You fill my life with laughter, and somehow you do better... Ease my problems, that's what you do. 14 of 35 Beyoncé, 'Halo' Hit me like
a ray of sunshine burning through my darkest night. You're the only one I want. Think I'm addicted to your light. 15 of 35 Sam Cooke, 'You send me' At first I thought it was infatuation... But, oh, it's been so long. Now I find myself wanting to marry you, and take you home... 16 of 35 Sara Bareilles, 'The Light' Beat out of my chest, my heart holds on to you... From the moment I
knew it, from the moment I knew it. 17 of 35 John Legend, 'All of Me' 'Cause Me All Love You All. 18 of 35 Stevie Wonder, 'You Are the Sunshine of My Life' You must have known that I was lonely because you came to my rescue, and I know this must be heaven. How could so much love be inside you? 19 of 35 Van Morrison, 'Crazy Love' I can hear her heartbeat for a thousand
miles, and the heavens open every time she smiles... 20 of 35 Kacey Musgraves, 'Butterflies' Now you lift me up instead of holding me down, stealing my heart in to steal my crown. 21 by 35 Al Green, 'Let's Stay Together' I'm So In Love You. Whatever you want to do is okay with me... Because you make me so brand new and I want to spend my life with you. 22 of 35 Velvet
Underground, 'I'll Be Your Mirror' When you think that night has seen your mind that inside you are twisted and unkind, let me stand to show that you are blind. Please put your hands down, 'i see you... 23 of 35 Kacey Musgraves, 'Oh What a World' Oh, what a world ... And then there's you. 24 of 35 Barbra Streisand, 'My Man' For whatever my husband is, I am his ... forever more.
25 of 35 The Beatles, 'Here, There, and Everywhere' Here, makes every day of the year, change my life with a wave of her hand. No one can deny that there is something there ... 26 by 35 Katy Perry, 'Unconditional' All your insecurities, all the dirty laundry never made me blink once. 27 of 35 The Beach Boys, 'God only knows' If you were ever to leave me, even if life would still go
on, believe me – the world could show something to me, so what good would living do me? Only God knows what I would be without you. 28 of 35 Night King Cole, Unforgettable Like a song of love that clings to me how the idea of you doing things to me ... Never before has anyone been more unforgettable. 29 of 35 Bryan Adams, 'Everything I Do (I Do it For You)' There is no
love like your love, and no one else could give me more love. There's nowhere unless you're there... all the time, all the way. 30 by 35 Celine Dion, 'Because You Loved Me' You've Been My Inspiration. Through the lies, you were the truth. My world is a better place because of you. Skip to content Like sonnets back in Shakespeare's time, pop music has a way of capturing the
feeling of being in love in a way that just can't be so well expressed in any other form. There is something deeply poetic about these texts that gives us all the feel. From gushing ballads to bubblegum pop, some of the sweetest love quotes you'll ever find can be found in the lyrics of pop music from singers like John Legend or Celine Dion. Whether you plan to text these texts to
your S.O. or send them in a handwritten note, these sweet love quotes are meant to be shared with the one you love. I want to kiss you in ParisI want to hold your hand in RomeI want to run naked in a rainyMake love in a train cross-countryYou put this in meSo now what, so now what? Madonna You are my downfall, you are my museMy worst distraction, my rhythm and bluesI
can't stop singing, it rings, in my head for youJohn Legend It's always been about me, myself and II thought relationships were nothing but a waste of time I never wanted to be any other halfI was happy to say That I had a love that would not lastIt was the only way I knew until I met youColbie Caillat I am so in love with youAnd I hope you knowDarling your love is more than worth
its weight in goldWe have come so far my dearLook how we have grownAnd I to stay with you until we are gray and oldJust say that you will not let goJames Arthur I promise I will keep you you it's cold outWhen we lose our winter coats in spring'Cause lately I thought I never told youAt every time I see you my heart singsGavin James I thought love wasn't meant to last, I thought
you were just passing throughIf I ever get the audacity to askWhat did I get right to deserve someone like you? Jamie Lawson I just called to say i love youI just called to say how much I careI just called to say that I love youAnd I mean it from the bottom of my heartStevie Wonder You don't need a lot of moneyHoney, you don't have to play any gamesAll I need is all your lovingTo
get the blood rushing through my veerarian Grandea You don't have to worry there , my honeyWe may not have any moneyBut we have got our love to pay the billsMaybe I think you are sweet and funny, Maybe I want to do what rabbits do with you, If you know what I meanIngrid Michaelson We both know that it is not fashionable to love meBut you do not go because really there
is no one for you , but meWe could cruise to blueswilshire boulevard, if we chooseOr what you want to doWe do the rulesLana Del Rey I love you always foreverNear and much closer togetherWhere I want to be with youEverything I will do for youDonna Lewis When I see your faceThere is not a thing that I would change'Cause you are amazingJust the way you areBrun Marso I
want to stand with you on a mountainI want to bathe with you in the seaI want to put like this foreverGet the sky falls on meSavage Garden The touch of your hand says you will catch me if I ever fall, you say it best when you say anything as possible. Ronan Keating I can be your hero, babyI can kiss away the pain... I will stand by yours foreverYou can take my breath away.
Enrique Iglesias I promise you, from the bottom of my heart... I will love you, Til 'death makes us part... As a lover and a friend, I will love you like I never love again. Backstreet Boys I need someone to hold on toThe kind of love that won't fly awayI just want someone to belong every dayOf my lifeAlwaysSo come and take me awayMariah Carey I want to love you foreverAnd that's
all I ask you for10, 000 lifetime togetherIs that so much for you to do'Cause from that moment That I saw your faceAnd felt the fire in your sweet embraceI swear I knew I want to love you foreverJessica Simpson Just luv meIf you think that I say that because I am high maintenanceAs I try to mask all problems that I face Over you are wrong because I do not need any when I
breakAll I need , is your love and a little bit of patienceBritney Spears I see and stare so deeply into your eyesI touch you more and more every timeThis when you leave , I ask you not to goCall your name two or three times in a rowSo a fun thing for me to try to I feel and my pride is the one blame'Cause I know I do not understand Just how your love can do what no one else
canBeyoncé If I were your girlfriend, I would never let you goKeep you on my arm girl, you would never be aloneJustin Bieber Maybe I do not know not very, but I know that so much is true, I was blessed because I was loved by you. Celine Dion I hope you don't mindIt I put down in wordsHow wonderful life is while you are in the worldElton John No one comparesYou stand alone
that every post I ownMusic to my heart that's what you areA song that goes by and bySelena Gomez © Copyright. All rights reserved. This link this link printed from this link that may not meet accessibility guidelines. Guidelines.
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